Recreation Commission Meeting
March 26, 2015
Director’s Report
PresentAbsentCalled to order:

Dismissed:

1. Budget
2. Recreation Center
A. Attendance Jan-76, Feb 61, March-112
B. Calendar-see reverse
3. Winter ProgramsA. Art and Fitness schedule-Zumba Monday 4:30, Watercolor classes Tuesday 10:30-1:30, Yoga
Tuesday 4:30, Wednesday Aerobics 6:00.
4. Summer Programs
A. Day Camp Registration-23 registered, 14 BCS students, 6 BCS students are seeking
scholarships, 4 need the full tuition, 2 need partial. There are possibly three more BCS
students registering that will need full scholarships.
B. Scholarships-6 requested
C. After care- program may be offered by the Bolton Aftercare based on need. I will be
working out details/arrangements with Bambi Monroe if needed.
5. Other
1. Visiting today is Jenn Trowbridge. She has received approval for girl’s grades 3-8 to
participate in the Warrensburg girls’ softball league. She wonders if it is possible to
remove the mound from the little league field so that the girls may have a few home
games at the Bolton Recreation Park. Can they use the girls field at BCS?
2. I have scheduled a NYS Boater Safety for July 8, 2015 from 9:00-5:00 PM at the Bolton
Community Center, 50 Edgecomb Pond Rd, Free for ages 10-17 ages 18+ $10.00. I have
offered this program to the day camp students and the public. Individuals born on or
after 5/1/96 are now required to successfully complete an approved course in boater
education in order to operate a motorboat. To Register: email or call Michelle at
boltonrec@yahoo.co or 518-928-3176, please include your child’s name, age, and a
contact phone number.
3. A help wanted ad was placed 3/21-24/15
4. Cleaning Schedule-Janette F. will be working FT beginning April 1. We have discussed
her taking over more cleaning duties in the Rec. Center as well as at the C.C. I will
provide her with a schedule of my activities and update the list with each season or as
needs change.
5. I would like approval to enroll in two online training classes, Lifeguard Management
$58.00 and Anaphylaxis & Epi Auto Injector training for $20.00. I would also like to
participate in CPR approx. $110, and a First Aid Class $190. There is also a Team
Building Facilitator Course for $260 which may prove helpful as well. These

certifications would allow me to take the older day camp children on separate field
trips.

